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IN THE FRIENDLY TOWN
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Little Ronnie McKeever was 
pretty put out at Santa Claus 

;7nta Claus last week, and he 
esn't mind tellinp anyone that 

he is “ mad at Santa Claus.’ ’ When 
followed Santa Claus around 
town and didn’t get to talk with 
him, and his show of a girl on 
the tight wire was “ lo'icy” as 
he put it. “ And,” grieved Ronnie 
added, “ he didn’t give me any 
candy.”  That’s enough to make 
any kid mad. Don’t be mad long, 
Ronnie, for Santa’s really com
ing within a short time.

• • •
Jerry Cunningham, of Merkel, 

had a very special hand in the 
iurdin-Simomns University Cow

boys’ record-breaking game with 
the University o f Corpus Christi 
at Abilene last Thursday night. 
The Cowboy won 102-48 to erase 
the 89 point record in Rose Field 
House and the all-time high of 
98 points. Cunningham, a sopho
more, made 11 points in his first 
start as varsity player. The 6 foot, 
six inch center is up from last 
year’s Freshman team. He played 
better than 17 minutes last week. 
Jerry is on the road trip with the 
Cowboys at Memphis State, Dec. 

-^7. Murray State, Murray, Ken- 
^ 'cky , Dec. 8, and Tennessee Poly, 
at Cookesville, Tenn. Dec. 10.

• # •
Miss Louise Hudson and Bob 

Hollis had as guests over the 
.weekend, Mr. and Mrs. Clark 
Munday from Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hudson from 
Leveland, Texas.

• • •

Merkel received another new 
family this week when the Buck 
Richards family moved in down 
on Locust street. They have three 
children. Buck is a sergeant and 

stationed at the air base. He 
fi, yently returned from overseas 

fluty, and they moved here from 
Fort Worth. Their home is in 
east Texas.

• • •

Often times we get mail, some
times we agree and sometimes 
4»re don’t, but nevertheless we al
ways like to pass along the think
ing of our readers, and this week 
>  arc producing a letter we re- 

Bi cpiu'd. Here it is:
• • •

k.AR EDITOR

What kind of Christmas are 
you having at your house this 
Christmas* As the Christmas sea
son nears, let us try to make 
u a truly Christian Christmas. 
Jach year it seems that com- 
mcicial greed has killed the true 
spirit of Christmas.

Months before Christmas the 
stores are stocked with toys and 
gifts to entice buyers. That’s 
business, yes, —  but is Christ 
considered in so doing?

A town will go all out to bring 
the Christmas season in with pa
rades and Santa, leaving out all 
that really depicts the Christmas 
spirit. On returning from ou.* 

R community show, one 7 year old 
girl told her mother, very dis
appointedly, “ It was plum vugai”

ii-.eaning vulgar). She was re- 
rring to indecently dressed per

formers. What arc we coming to, 
that a 7 year old will scoff at our 
town’s representation of the 
Christmas season?

Our children grow up with the 
idea that Christmas is a time for 
getting instead of giving. Some 
never know the real meaning of 
Christmas.

Even in our churches we fail 
to grasp the real noeaning. We 
are willing to let other organi- 
lations take the responsibility of 
Iwking after the needy. Need
les to say, they do x fine Job o{ 
bringing happiness into these 
homes, especially to little chil
dren who otherwise have no 
Christmas. The church is missing 
a spiritual blessing and an oppor
tunity to make more real Its testi
mony for Christ.

Christmas should be a time to 
dedicate ourselves to the cause 
of Christianity. It should be a 
time of giving out of hearts fill
ed with love, not me.-ely a time 
to buy “ Uncle John a tie and 
Aunt Susan a scarf, because we
(eel sure they will send a .gift for 

*1
Ijjchristmas began in God’s gift 
of the Savior. When the angels 
announced His birth they sang, 
' ‘eace on Earth, good will to 
,n,”  but in our world today we 
id good will absent, and Pagan 

/orship as prevailent as in Bibli- 
-al times. Christ came that he 
might save the people from their 
sins, not in them. As believers 
we are to let the example of 
Christ be our daily guide. As long 
as we have this ideal, and love 
OUT neighbors as ouraelves, [ 
Christmaa will not lose its spirit- 

meaning to us.

• BERNICE BAGBY
190 Orange 
Merkel, Texaa
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You Can Note 
A Line in 
Xmas Pakaoe

With the peak of the Christ
mas mailing season just around 
the corner, Wrann Durham, post
master, today called attention to 
a new combination mail service 
which he said many patrons of 
the Merkal Post Office should be 
interested in.

The new service, he explained, 
allows the presence of a first 
class letter or other written mes
sage inside a package. A ll that’s 
necessary is to note on the out
side of the package that a letter 
is enclosed and put an addition
al stamp on the package.

Under the new service let
ters or other single pieces of 
First or Third Class mail may 
be placed inside Fourth Class 
parcels or inside copies of 
publications mailed under 
second class mail entry. Let
ters or other single pieces of 
First Class mail may also be 
placed inside Third Class 
packages.
This means the familiar phrase, 

“ we are sending under separate 
cover,” is no longer necessary, the 
postmaster said. In the past it 
has been poMible to send a let
ter along with a package only by 
pasting the letter on the outside 
of the package and affixing the 
nece;>sary postage.

This new combination service, 
which went into effect November 
28. meets a genuine need, the 
Postmaster said. “ It is one more 
improvement to add to the list 
of more than seventy procedural 
changes that the present postal 
management has adopted for the 
convenience of the public and for 
the improvement of the postal 
service.”

Durham said the new combina
tion mail service is on a 60-day 
trial basis. During this period 
comments of the public will be 
welcomed.

Durham quoted Postmaster 
General Arthur E. Summerfield 
as saying he felt certain most ' 
mailers will welcome this more | 
convenient system for mailing | 
different classes of mail togeth
er.

“ We are here to serve the 
public,”  the Postmaster Gen
eral said, “and we are espec
ially pleased that we can in
troduce combination mail
ings before the Christmas 
season when so many Ameri- 
ran.s depend upon the De
partment for deliverv of their 
gifts and personal messages.” 
Among the postal patrons need

ing to send two classes of mail 
together, the Postmaster also cit
ed business firms sending sub
stitute products and wanting to 
explain why that was done; mag
azine publishers sending gift cer
tificates naming the donor with 
first copies of their publications 
to new subscribers; manufactur
ers sending operational, mainten
ance, and repair instructions with 
household appliances; and com
panies including sales letters with 
samples of merchandise.

TO HELP CRH»PLED CHILDREN —  Mrs. Belle Kimbrough of Merkel left, present- 
ed this group of small dolls to Joy .McGlaun for the children at the West Texas Re- 
hibilitatioi) Center. Miss McGlaun is accupational therapist at the Center. The dolls 
will be used as a part of the therapeutic treatment in her department. The doU in 
white (center) was dressed by Mrs. Kimbrough and was bought by four Abilene 
firms last year for $1,000. The money and the doU were given to the Center.

THE CEMETERY FENCE Lester Wheat,

Read Given New 
3-Year Contract

Edwin Read, principal of the 
high school, has been reelected 
for a three year term to the 
same position.

The 3-year contract was a- 
warded by the school board, giv
ing Mr. Read a vote of confidence 
for the fine work he has done as 
a school administrator.

His current contract would 
have expired this year.

Read did his graduate at Tex
as Christian University, and he 
received his degree from North 
Texas .State at Denton.

He served in the school hero 
before the war, and went into 
service. He returned to the 
school system after the war.

Attention is being directed throughout this issue 
of the Merkel Mail to the handsome edifice the Garden 
Club is having erected at the entrance of Rose Hill 

Cemetery.
This project was started last year with til funds 

rai.sed by this energetic club going toward one goal 
“A fence for the cemetery’.” A  number of sizeable do- 
nation.s from individuals and from “families” have 
given club members confidence to begin their dream 
in a most beautiful structure which will be a source of 

civic pride to every one when completed. Easily seen 
from town, these massive white Austin stone pillars 
built in three units, afford an entrance into the old 
cemetery and an exact duplicate into the new western 
addition. Contraot for this part of the work was let to 
L. J. White who donated $150.00 in labor. When com
pleted a handsome bronze placque will be installed in 
the center section inscribed with the name Rose Hill 
Garden Club members visualize roses growing in its 
curves to further emphasize the name.

Every precaution has been taken to insure stability 
and the fence will “i f ’ and “when” it is built be as 
long lasting and as beautiful a low white Austin stone 
is the ideal barrier after a number of modem ceme
teries and veen viewed by members of the fence com
mittee but the generosity of th public will determine 
to a large extent whether this will be expendient.

This project has reached civic proportions and it 
will require financial aid from every person to once 
and for all erect a fitting memorial to the pa.st, present, 
and future resting place for those who .sleep. The 
Garden Club will continue to be the focus for this tre
mendous undertaking and contact can easily be made 
with any member of the club.

M ERKEL GARDEN CLUB

66, Dies At 
Fort Worth

Lester Evan Wheat, 86, d ied ' 
Wednesday in a Fort Worth hos-1 
pital. !

Funeral arrangements will be  ̂
announced by Starbuck funeral 
home.

Mr. Wheat is a former Merkel 
resident, moving away in 1916.

He is survived by one brother, 
J. E. Wheat, Coleman; three sis
ters, Mrs. T. C. Allen, Mrs. Ada 
Higgins, and Mrs. E. H. Thomp- 
nieces and nephews. He also has 
son, all of Merkel, and several 
one daughter, Jane McBride.

He was born July 21, 1889 in 
Coleman county.

Hospital Notes
Marvin Whitaker 
Mrs. G. N. Davis, 'Tye 
Sue Case, Abilene 
Mrs. J. S. Swan 
Jerry Don Randall, View 
Mrs. Vernis Henry 
Mrs. L. C. .Murray 
Curtis Hammond, Abilene 
Mrs. Cal Hamner 
Mrs. Nettie Johnson, Sweetwa

ter
Garna Leggett, Abilene 
Rachel Blackburn, Sweetwater 
Mrs. Leota Griffin, Tye 
Allen Harkin, Sebastian 
Mrs. Nolan Palmer 
Bill Largent 
H. E. Cole, Anson 
Waldo Cox 
Fay Knight, Abilene 
W. H. Olson, Abilene, Surgery 

Mrs. Ella Shoemaker 
Thelda Hammer, Trent 

Mrs. E. H. Cordell 
Darla Matthews, Abilene 
Jerry Matthews, Abilene 
Jan Leverts
Mrs. D. A. Armstrong, Tye 
James Heliums. Trent.

NEW ARRIVALS
Mildred Darlene, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rister. Mer- j 
‘kel Six pounds, 8 ounces. Born 
December 1. |

Rita Kay, daughter of Mr. and , 
Mrs. I. L. Brooks. Merkel. S ix , 
pounds, 14 ounces. Born Decern-! 
ber 2.

Debra Kay, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W, I. G ift. Merkel, 8 
pounds, 7 ounces. Bom Decem
ber 5.

Garry Lawrence, son of Mt . and 
Mrs. L. E. Baxter. 'Tye. Seven 
pounds, 13 ounces. Bom Decem
ber 8.

Noodle Baptists , McLeod Lead 
To See Pictures Badger Victory

New Employee At 
McKinzie Motors
Loyd Giles, a native of Winters, 
has been named service manager 
of the John McKinzie Motors in 
Merkel, and ha.s moved his fam
ily here.

Giles is an experienced auto
mobile mechanic, and is married 
and has two children. They al
ready have established a boma 
bere. i

Mrs. Twyman Collins, promin
ent chruchwoman who had made 
a trip to the Holy Land and the 
World Baptist alliance last sum
mer, will show her pictures and 
lecture at the Noodle Baptist 
church at 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 11.

She will give a report on Bap
tist mission work in foreign coun
tries and show many of the souve
nirs she brought back.

Parent-Teachers 
Meet Thursday

“ The L ife of Our Lord” will 
be given in story, picture, and 
song at the local P.T.A. meeting 
to be held next Thursday night at 
7.30 in the school cafeteria.

This program is designed to 
emphasize the theme of ‘ ‘The 
Family Lives by Spiritual Val- 
ues.”

Tho pictures shown will be 
those taken by Frin. C. A. Farley 
on his trip to the Holy Land last 
summer and will portray the most 
important events in the life of 
Christ.

Appropriate songs will be sung 
by the girls’ chorus of the ele
mentary school, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Norman Winter. 
Prin. Farley will give the narra
tion and Mrs. Mack Fisher has 
had charg“ of the publicity.

Refreshments will be served.

Dennis Hartley has returned to 
hl5 horns in Plalnvirw after a 
threa week visit with his mother, 
Mr«. J. Hartley.

i

Robert McLeod, lanky center 
for the Merkel Badgers, dumped 
in 26 points, 22 of them in the 
first half, as the Badgers coast
ed to an east 59-30 victory over 
Rotan.

McLeod sat out most of the fin
al half as the reserves saw ac
tion.

Last week the Badgers routed 
Hamlin. 70-30, and McLeod dump
ed in 30 points. Philip Pursley 
was second high with I*?.

Seeing action were Pursley, 
Jimmy Neill, Jimmy Russell. 
Chester Collinsworth, J. McLeod, 
forwards, McLeod and Manly Den
ton, centers; Kermlt Rutledge, 
David Pursley, Eddie Higgins, 
Carl McKeever and Jerry Miller, 
all guards.

Bragg’s Winner 
Of Light Contest

Bragg’s Dry Goods was declar
ed winner of the contest for the 
best lighted and decorated store 
window to open the Christmas 
sea.son.

Bill W'ood’s Floral Co., was 
next with the Taylor REA next.

The garden club will judge the 
homes Christmas decorations De
cember 12. Originality and light
ing will count more than cost of 
a display.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Swann bed 

as theh- guesU over 'Tbanksgiv- 
ing holiday Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
DanzM and son, Danny, of Tul
sa, Okla.

Baptist Women ! 
Observe Prayers

The Women’s Missionary Un-: 
ion of the First Baptist church 
observed the yearly Lottie Moon i 
week of prayer last week.

Mrs. Sam Swann, prayer chair
man, prepared, informative and 
inspirational programs each day. 
She was assisted by Mrs. Bill 
Largent, president.

On Friday, they observed the 
Day of Prayer along with other 
Unions all over the world. The 
Lottie Moon Christmas offering 
will begin this Sunday, Dec 11, 
and continue throughout the 
month. The goal for this year is 
$2.175.

Three Merkelites 
On McMurray Tour

Three Merkel students at Mc- 
Murry College will make a four- 
day concert tour with the Mc- 
Murry Indian Band. Dec. 11-14, 
playing for church congregations 
and high school audiences in nine 
West Texas communities.

They are Bertha and Sandra 
Patterson, daughters of .Mr and 
.Mrs. Virgil Patterson; and Bar-1 
bara Jean Wilson, daughter of I 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wilson. All I 
three girls played in the Merkel ! 
High School Band. I

Noodle Man 
Beaten; Seek 
Unknown Man

Waldo Cox, well-known Noodto- 
farmer, was in a serious com- 
dition in Sadler Clinic-Hoapttal 
for a few days this week after h * 
was attacked by an unknown •*- 
sailant Sunday night near Capfn.

Cox. who had been in Sam 
Angelo to visit his new grandwm, 
had stopped at Capps to aid a 
woman who had hailed him ami 
told him her car was in tronbla

When he stopped he o ffe iw i 
to push the woman, but she t o l i  
him that it wouldn’t do any gaofU 
and he looked under the hood. An 
he raised the hood he was knock
ed in the head.

He staggered in to the M eth- 
odist church near there ami 
screamed for help and f.ightam- 
ed the congregation, but tkn 
pastor brought him to the Mer
kel hospital.

Officers said they had no tracn 
of the assailant, as Cox could of
fer no description, since he 
struck from behind. *

He was robbed of $110, his 
to his car, and the gas was eaa- 
ptied out of his car.

It was first reported that tfem 
keys to Cox’s car were thromm im 
the seat of the car, but this wm 
in error, as they were the gim 
keys where Cox was a 
ar.

Cox had gone to San 
Sunday morning with Albert 
well and Hicks Goode, of 
to see his new grandson.
Cox had gone down there 
day. He started back to N« 
late in the afternoon, after filllRg 
up with gas at San Angelo. Bet 
when his car was found near tim 
scene, it was empty of gas. OC> 
fleers believe the assailants also 
took his gas or emptied it.

Cox said he believed a ftik  
hat he was wearing probably 
ed his life, as he was struck 
a heav’y instrument over 
head. He was knocked uneooeci- 
oua, and as he lay on the growmi 
face down, he was further at
tacked.

.Mrs. Cox said later she had tm 
have new locks put on the 
as the assailants took the 
keys.

Highway Job to 
Take 2 ^  Days

A contract for 20 8 miles of 
construction on U.S. Highway 80

I in Taylor County has been award
ed to a San Aneglo fhm. it was 
announced in Austin this week 
by the State Highway Commis 
sion.

C Hunter Strain submitted the 
low bid of $1.019,76.9 70 on the 
project, "cn.struction of grading, 
structures, base, and hot mix as 
ohnltic concrete pavement from 
0.3 miles east of the Nolan Coun
ty line, east to .^hilene is ex
pected to take 260 working days, 
according to J. C. Roberts, Dis 
trict Highway Engineer at Abi
lene. The awarding of the con
tract to this firm is subject to the 
concurrence of the Bureau of 
Public Roads.

R. W. Doman, Resident Engi
neer at Abilene will be in active 
charge of the project while un
der construction

Rites Monday 
For Heart Victim

Services for Mrs. Florence 
Eunice Burkhead. 66. of Eastland 
were held Monday m the Star- 

 ̂buck Funeral Chapel.
.Mrs. Burkhead died Saturday 

while visiting in the home of her 
mother. .Mrs. J. B. Bell. She suf 
fered a heart attack, and died 
within a few minutes.

The Rev. Cloy Lyles. Method
ist pastor, officiated and burial 
was in the Rose Hill Cemetery. 
The Eastern Star Chapter of East- 
land conducted graveside rites.

The funeral .was restricted to 
members of the family and close 
friends.

Former Resident 
Dies at Aledo

Cthel Thomas. 53. died unci^ 
pectedly Tuesday night of a heart 
attack at his home in .Aledo^ 
where he moved from Merkel » -  
bout 15 years ago.

Thomas grew up in Merkel, at -̂ 
tended schools here and his ret>  ̂
atives still live here.

The funeral will be held T h u i»  
day at Aledo.

Survivors include hit: w ife at 
.Aledo, a son, Larry, his notkar, 
Mrs. J. W. Thomas, of M erkal, 
two sisters, Mrs. M. E. H arris 
Merkel, and Mrs. Lester Blakr, 
Merkel, and four brothers, 
mond Thomas. Tuerkel, Claad* 
Thomas, Pecos. W illie Tboauig 
Midland, and Frank Thomas, FOrt 
Worth. . i

MASONS MEET 
”1710 A.F and A M of Merkel 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. December 
8.

ABILENE SPEAKER 
Rev. ChMlie Massegee of Har- 

din-Simmona University o f Abi
lene delivered the message at 
the F.B.C. at the officers and 
teachers bftnquet at the First 
BaptM cbiireh Monday night. His

TIME TO RENEW 
THE MERKEL MAIL 

3 YEARS $5.00
ACT NOW-MAIL YOURS TODAY

Now is the time to renew your Merkel Mail for 
another year for only before the price increases
to $.3.00 iK'r year after January 1. No matter when your 
subscription expires, you can take advantajre of this 
offer. Or

In Merkel Trade Territory Only.
Due to the fact that there has been a constant in

crease in price of newsprint, and the supply is limited 
to this paper due to rationing, it is neces.sar>’ to in
crease the subscription rate, effective January 1, 1956, 
to $4.(X1 per year outside immediate territory.

Those living outside Merkel trade ar-'a can receive 
the special offer of 3 years for $8 00.
M ERKEL M AIL  
Merkel, Texaa

Please send me the l^ritel Mail f o r -------- yeara»
I enclose! _______ _ This is a renewal ( ) ( ) new.

^kd l̂ress , , . . . . . , , , , . . . . . . . . , ,  n. . ,. , , , ,  ■ —

C ity ________________________ ___  8tate
In At m  $2.00, S Years $5.00. but of area $8.00, 8 yearn 
$ 8 .00.
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FUNERAL SERVICE INSTANCE  
$100.00 to $500.00
I*AYS ( ASH ANTW H ER E  

1 M(»nth to 90 Years

STARBUCK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS

* tW
' A .

M t N ' O R I A l S  O F _ t N  D U R I N G  B E A U T Y

i iC R ì i f )L '3 ^ L t

SAM L. DRVDEN
Your Manument Dealer For 42-Years 

85.3 Walnut Abilene. Texas

CONGRATULATIONS GARDEN C L l’B ON THE 
CEMETERY FENCE

S T I T H
MRS \V. M I.OKI.IN

Mr and Mrs. John Eakin, Pat
ty Sue and Jimmy visited in 
Wichita Falls over the weekend 
with Mrs Eakins brother, Mr 
and Mrs. Pee Wee Stewart.

The Eakins spent Thankseivins 
in McOrefior with Mr Eakins mo 
ther, Mrs. John Eakin Sr. and 
his sister. Mrs K L. Homier.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Baker had 
as (guests last week Mr. and Mrs 
Thurman Melcher and children 
ot Kerrville. Texas 

* • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Loflin had 

as quests Thanksgivinq. Mr. Lof- 
Im's brothers and sisters. Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Loflin and children 
of Kermit. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lof- 
lin of Rising Star. Mr. L. EL Lof
lin of .\bilene. Mrs. George Kirk
land and children of Hamlin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dell Large of Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mashburn 
spent Thanksgiving with their 
danter Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gil
more of Merkel

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Childress 

spent the week-end in Morgan 
visiting Mr. Child.ess's brother 
Mr. Cal Childress who is ill. They 
came back to Cisco Sunday to at
tend the funeral of Mr. Childress 
uncle, Mr Warren G. Jessup.

David Tarpley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Babe Tarpley was 3 years 
old Saturday getting a lot of I 

presents and having a big cake |
topped wiin .1 candles made him i 
a very happy little boy.

STITH 11. 1). Cl I B 
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Stith llonH' Demonstration 
Club opened with a sho.i devo
tional by Mrs. O. B. Leach in 
the home of Mrs. Orx’al Ely.

The song ' God Bless Ameri
ca" was sung by the group, fol
lowed by prayer by Mrs. M. H. 
E'ly. Two games were directed by- 
Mrs J E. Hudson. The business 
meeting consisted of the discus
sion of the Bingo Party in the 
near future; and the annual tea 
at .Anson.

The minutes and council report 
was given by Mrs John Eakin.

The prog.-am on ‘‘Health" was 
brought by Mrs. Leach.

I Mrs. W. M Loflin was eU*cted 
’ president for the year 19.‘>6 at 
this meeting, with Mrs. Bill Chil
ders being appointed reporter

Mrs. R. D. Ely was welcomed as 
a new member. Hostess gift was 
won by Louise Hudson.

Fruit cake and coffee were ser
ved to the nine members pi*esent, 
four children and one visitor, 
Mrs. M. H. Ely.

The next meeting will be Dee. 
7 in Mrs. 0. J. Figes’ home.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Mashburn 
were guests of Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Mashburn at .Abilene Sunday 
night They also visited with 
E'ranklin Mashburn who is home 
on leave from the Navy.

• • •
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Babe 

Tarpley Thanksgiving Day were 
Mrs Tarpley’s parents, and broth
ers Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Grego.'y. 
Troy, and Inlo of Colorado City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dell Gregory of 
Merkel.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Babe Tarpley, 

Ghronda and David, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Tarpley and 
Rachell in Abilene, Sunday.

T H I S  Y E A R

“LET US KEEP CHRIST 
IN CHRISTMAS“

MODERN
BEAITTY

SHOP
It’s the cut tnai makes the 
hair pretty, so why not •  
Four-Wav Cut today?

SHOP CARE . . .  IS 
PROFESSIONAL CARE . . . 

Mrs. Dent Gibson 
Mrs. Clarence Perry 

Operators

Phone 201 for appointmeBta 

In rear of Merkel Drug

to
And, may we suggest, one good way to do this is to 
make your contribution to the Merkel Garden Club 
help them pay for the Austin Stone Entrance to Rose 
Hill Cemetery, which is rapidly nearing completion.
Any amount subscribed over and above cost of the 
entrance gateways will be applied toward the cost of a 
stone ^nce of similar construction.
Mail your checks to Miss Christine Collins, President, 
Merkel Garden Club, P. O. Box 335, Merkel, Texas.
These ladie.s are doing a wonderful job and will sincerely 
appreciate your help and cooi>eration.

The Old Reliable

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
.Merkel. Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation .

T h is  C h evro le t
1

( andy Ls a p;irt of the ( hri.>tmaN Season. Be 

sure it's the finest . . . give Panghurn'.s.

. M E R K E L  
D R U G  C O M R A IS Y

keeps a secre t..M e a u tiß d ly if
X *--

— I

M A K E  IT A f

( S
mI T

J i J U

Lt l L'
Hir hoi ..v -rk -»ill be c.-sur —  
life ill be hjppier, with one of 
these Re.illy Modern gas appliances. 
Extra special trade-ins and dis
count' are being made and pay
ments are so low!

for only 
DOW N . . .  Give her a 
REAUY MODERN 
GAS APPLIANCE

Truly silent —  trouble- 
free Servel Gas Icemaker 
Refrigerators . . . Huge 
S 1 0 0  trade -ins. Other 
models— large trade-ins. 

Regular $579.9J
WMM
Chrbtiw i 
fr«4»-lR

Special $479.95

Only $1 down 
4 2  months to pay

The "One-Fifty" 2-door aedan—one of 4 models in 
Chevrolet's smart and sprightly "One-Fifty" series.

It’s one of Chevrolet’s New series . . .  the lowest priced a

of a ll the high-priced-looking Chevrolet series

for ’56. But you’d never know it to look at that speedline chrome
»

treatment or to feel that new power ranging up to 205 H.P.

Gat Clothes Dryer makes 
any day — wash day. Buy 
now and get the Special 
Holiday Discount Price.

Only $1 down, 
36 montlit *• pay.

Automatic Gas R angei 
make cooking a pleasure. 
All ranges have extra-large 
liberal Christnus trade-ins.

 ̂ Only $1 down,
36 montlit to pay.

CAS IS: s.
4 tiiMs cbeopor lor cooking 
7 Horn ctieoper for dolhot drybig

There’s so much fresh new styling in the “One- 
Fifty” it’s hard to believe the car costs so little. 
It has new chrome—including both windshield 
and back window reveals—and its own dis
tinctive two-toning. It stretches long and clean 
from grille to taillights (the left one hides the 
gas cap). It offers new power, V8 or 6, steering 
and handling ease few cara can match, plus all

of Chevrolet’s great performance and safety 
features. Directional signals and safety door 
locks are standard equipment. Seat belts, with 
or without shoulder harnesses, and instrument 
panel padding are available at extra cost. 
Truly, the “One-Fifty” represents more quality 
than before. Come in soon and let us tell you 
its big secret—its low price tag!

r

LONS STAR 4̂ OAS CCNMMNV BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY i
I

V.' f L
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Merkel 
Garden Club 
On Building

FOOD BUYS!

SHORTENING 3 Pound Can 6 9 ^
AUN T JEMIMA

FLOUR 10 Pound Bag m
FOLGERS

COFFEE
Double Cola

Pound

Kraft’s Miracle Whip 
SALAD DRESSING 

Pint
31c

6 Bottle Carton 29c 
(Plus Deposit) 6 Bottle Carton Ic

2 for -  -  3 0 c
ROSEDALE

M E A T S
Wilson’s Sliced
B A C O N

Pound
37c

Dressed
!?FRYERS

Pound
43c

Chuck
R O A S T

Pound
39c

H Lean 
PORK CHOPS

Pound
53c

Tennessee Pure 
Pork

S A U S A G E

CORN
OUR V A LU E

TOMATOES
LIBBY

PEARS

303 Can 2 for 2 5 c  

303 can 

303 can 

Flat Can

2 for 2 5 c

25c

303 can
15c

2 for 4 5 c

LIBBY ’S CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
LIBBY S

PEACHES
LIBBY ’S

WCKLES Sour or Dill 23-oz. jar 2 9 c
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS
DOESKIN

TOILET TISSUE
1 pound box 25*^

V *  . -*■ 91

2 rolls 2 5 o

F R O Z E N  FOODS
STOKLEY’S CHOPPED

TURNIP GREENS
STOKLEY’S ( HOPPED

BROCCOLI
^ T n w i p v ’c

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
«TOK LEY ’S

CHICKEN POT PIE

ROME BEAUTY

APPLES
TOKAY

GRAPES
EAST TEXAS

YAMS
FIRM

2 pound roll CABBAGE
YELLO W

ONIONS

Armour’s
VIENNAS

2 a n s
35c

Sun Spun
CATSUP

2 Bottles
35c

Kim
DOG FOOD

3 for
25c

Big Top
PEANUT BUTTER 

16-oz. Jar
43c

Blue
R I N S O
Giant Box

69c
pound 12*/2C
pound 12V2C XMAS TREES 
pound 7c NUTS
pound 
pound

package 2 2 c  

package 2 2 c  

package 3 3 c  

package 2 9 c

CANDY
GLACE f r u i t s

Wilson
i m m *  w i i B  p s g n i «

W E GIVE PRE MIUM COUPONS

Food Store
w iiM w riT CAMP Bau. <ato, a m k t.

i .

Cemetery Fence
Let's all chip in and help complete 
this project. I>eave donations with 
Christine ('ollins or here at the 
store.

UP T H E  
C A N Y O N

By TOM Rl'SSOM 
Well all the cotton is out and 

the hands are goinu back home 
This has been a fine fall for 
harvest. One farmer said to an
other we made a good crop but 
it hasn't paid many bills. The 
other said yes but what if we 
hadn't made it? After all we’ve
been blessed with a good crop.

« • •
Last Wednesday night, the 

women of the Home Demonstra
tion Club gave their families a 
supper at the Community Center 
There were about 70 present for 
the fine supper.

Thanks to our good women for 
being so good to us. After the 
supper the women gave a short 
program and then the games of 
bingo and 42 were played.

B *
Joe Seymore who has large 

farming acreage on the east side 
of the Canyon has plans under 
way to enlarge an earthen tank 
so that he might irrigate some 
land. Some of the boys will keep 
an eye on that work to see how 
it will work out. We think there 
will be more of the work to de
velop in the years to come.

• • «
Mrs Hollis McLean and baby 

of Fort W’orth and Miss Andra 
11 Mae Lamb of Abilene were a- 

mong visitors at Pioneer Sunday. 
* • *

Mulberry Canyon has two 
young men attending college. A l
len King Jr. is in Lubbock and 
Patón Scott is in San Angelo. 
Tlbey are always happy for a 
chance to sit in with our fine 
group of young people at Pioneer 
Church.

 ̂ Mrs. R. L. McLean has been 
1 moved home from the hospital. 
We are glad she is improving. B. 
B. Reynolds is also home after 
suffering a bad fall. Good luck 
B. B.

• « •
Saturday afternoon brought 

dust and cold weather to our sec
tion. Farmers and ranchmen will 
be turning to the feed wagon now 
for livestock feeding.

• • #
Hubert Berry who took the 

place of Coleman O'Brian as head <

of our Soil Conservation office in 
Merkel along with James Bom- 
onie of Abilene and Dr. R. W. 
Varner of Abilene ate a country 
dinner with the Tom Russoms 
and the party checked over the 
340 acres of land owned by Dr. 
R. W. Varner and made plans for 
an extensive land improvement. 
Dr. Varner lias another good 
farm in the canyon and he has 
made a deal with Tom Russom to 
Russom will lightly stock the 
340 acre tract.

New York was the third larg
est city in the colonies, the third 
city to have a printing press, and 
the third to support a newspaper.

SEE US
FOR

RADIO andTV SERVICE 
Bad^r Chevrolet

LET u s

R E n E U J
V O U R  D I D  

F U R R I T U R E

IRA CROSS
123 Kent Street

^ngratulations
GARDEN CLUB  

on the new 
CEMETERY FENCE

John McKinzie 
Motors

H e n 's  A m a z in g  ^

V A L U E !  . ,
( '

lAYAWAY ? 
NOW i
n A WEEK

Wtih Cb0ean(t*tl 
OURAPOWEK MAINSPRING

Th« Wart that never WeoAi

ONTARIO. Handiom 
Wotfrpreot*. ¿vt’otool 
ond«ho<h re«'4tant Hod>y 
««punpcrt bOAd.

:  > 4 9 "
OTHFR EIGINS LOW AS S33.7S 

Prk*» h>d Fed. To*

^Provided er<gfttól eee/ >1 res'ered
o'ter tor »ofvKmg.

i

I
4

FEATURE LOCK 
Diamond Ring Sets

39.50 up
GIFTS FOR HER 

Diamond Watches 
Slone Set Rings 
Necklaces 
Bracelets ” ? 
Earrinjis 
China —  Silver 
(Hass
Jewel Boxes 
Clocks

(ilFTS FOR HIM

Ma.sonic Rinirs & Jewelr}! 
Cuff Links 
Fountain Fens and 

Pencil Sets
Billfolds
Walth Picture Above

USE OUR LAY-A-W A Y  

PI.AN

Let’s make our Cemetery 

lie.Tutiful.

.\id ihe Garden Club

WILSON JEWELERS
M'EST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.

is proud of the

MERKE GARDEN H U B
for its untiring effort in obtainingr e

fine edifice in making it possible to get a

cemetery fence. Their e T c r lu t ta if  effort 

li •  gymbol of eoum tty

'I-»
f - '

W :

\

\
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S T I T H
MBS H'. M LO FU N  

Mr. and Mrs. James Mankin 
as guest Sunday, Mrs. Man

i a ' s  parents, and also her broth
e r , Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Grissom 
• r  Truly, and Mr. and Mrs. Ran
da ll Grissom of .Abilene.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. O J. Fikes had 

tsao of their children home Sun
day They were Mrs. R. C. Mill
e r  and boys and Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Fikes and children all of 
Abilene.

h # •
Mrs Chester Fikes and Pat 

•pent Sunday with her parents 
• r .  and Mrs. Howard Redditt.

•  *  •

Mr. and Mrs T Hanson had as 
Cn«st.s Sunday Mr and Mrs. V. .A 
Liaer.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs, Ira Stanley had 

•a guest Sunday, Rev. and Mrs. 
Jessie Ewindell.

• • •
The Stith Baptist Church is go- 

iag  to give the Rev. and .Mrs. Jes- 
■ie Swindell a pounding Sunday 
MiCht Dec. 18 after the Christ- 

prog ram
• • •

Mr. and Mrs F. J McDonald Jr. 
It to Gonzales last week end to 

Bake George for his check up.
43corge is doing fine and is going
•a be able to wear boots now.

• • •
Mrs W. M. Loflin's mother, 

U rs. J. B. Warren of Seymour 
was down for a visit.

« h •
Mr. and Mrs Roy Mashburn

•ad children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Mashburn of .Abilene Sat- 
•rday. They also visited with Mr 

Mrs Lloyd Mashburn and

son of Robert Lee. Mr. and Mrs 
W J Mashburn and boys of .Abi 
lene, and Mr and Mrs. Franklin 
Mashburn. Franklin is here on 
leave from the Navy.

HIGH SCHOOL 
CHRISTMAS P.AGE.ANT

The Merkel High School tra
ditional Christmas pageant, "Joy 
to the World." will be presented 
at 7 30 Monday night, December 
12, in the First Baptist Church. 
Speech students and the Girl’s 
Chorus constitute the cast. The 
public is invited to this free per
formance.

G . \ S - T 0 0 N S
Bv

“ LEON”

W ell go a LONG W.AY to give 

“ Yon'Il have to pour that Oil 

Faster . . . I'm in a big 

hurry."

MERKEL 
Co-op Station

PREMIER PRODLiCTS 

P H «N E  20S 

1146 N O I t « l  1ST.

Mr. and Brs. tlyde Wurst spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Wurst in Oroville, Calif. 
Mr. Wurst had an operation re 
cently, but is getting along fine.

• • •
B. B. Reynolds Jr., who was in 

jured in an accident in Ohio re 
cently, is able to be up and a- 
round town. He is recuperating 
at the home of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. B. B. Reynolds.

m 9 •
Mr. and Mrs. .A. H. Murphree

have just returned from visit-* 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
D. Murphree and brother, Mv 
and Mrs. d e n  Murphree, at Oak- 
man, -Ala.

o • 0

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Bul
lock. 1208 Forrest Park, Ave., 
San Angelo announce the ai riv
al of a son. December 3, Mrs. 
Bullock is the former Louise 
Cox, of Noodle, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Waldo Cox.

Our Sincere Congratulations 
to you, the 

Members of the
MERKEL G.4RDEN CLUB
FOR A SW ELL JOB W’ELl, DONE.

The Construction of That ,

Attractive Rock Fence at ‘
ROSE HILL CEMETERY |

was a great undertaking: and warrants financial

a.ssistance from everyone. I

M AIL YO I R CONTRIBITION TO |

-MERKEL GARDEN CLUB

M A X  M E L L I N G E R
MAKE VOIR COVnUBl'TON TO THE CE.MIirERÏ FUND THIS W ffli

We have takea in so many wonderful trades on our 
new Pontiacs, our stock just has to move. We probably 
have just the car for you—and your present car will 
probably make the down payment! We’re trading 
high, wide and handsome, so come in and find out 
bow much your car is really worth!

19.S4 CHEVROLET BEL-.AIR
-l-door. beautiful 2-tone paint, fully equipped. Pre
mium tires. One owner. You will like this one.

1955 CHEVROLET V-8 ‘

Only -  -  $1295
Factory air-conditioned, with low mileagre, and a 
car that we took in on a trade-in. See this one. You'll 
enjoy driving: it.

195.3 P0NT1.\C Deluxe 4 Door
Radio, heater. Many other extras. I.i^ht blue color 
K̂ iini; for

1950 Pontiac, 4 Door; 1950 Olds 88, 
4-Door; 1950 Pontiac 2 Door
All fully equipped, ready to go.

1 -19.53 CHEV. 1/2 Ton Pickup
Only -  -  .$87;

Your Choice -  $395
1-

1952 FORD 8
4 Door, a nice car

Only -  -  $695

1949 Studebaker 4-dr^ 2 -1949 
Fords; 2 -  1949 Pontiacs;
1 -  1949 Buick
.All fully equipped —  ready to roll. Come early.

Your Choice-$295
1952 STUDEBAKER

4-Door, Radio. Heater. Overdrive
1 -1950 FORD

2-Door —  A steal

Only -  -  $425 On l y - -

Palmer Motor Co.

i r  YOU ARK W  THE MARKET FOR A  GOODW ILL USED CAR REE 
UB  A & jn i 'A ^ R  TA B O fG  ONK-OWNBR TRADS-IKR S Y W T  DAY.

For more enduring gifts for everyone-shop your IRNA
C e n t e r

NORELCO

Electric Razor
REG. $24.95

SUNBEAM

Electric Razor
RE(L $27.50

$18.95

GENERAL ELECTRIC  
Roll Around

VACUUM 
CLEANER

REG. $69.95

$59.95
ELECTRIC

Hair Dryer
REG. $8.95

KNAPP-MONARCH  
ELECTRIC DOUBLE

Waffle Maker
REG. $22.95

$16.95

ELECTRIC

Table Grill
REG. $10.95

$7.95
U NIVER SAL  

ELECTRIC POPUP

TOASTER
REG. $14.95

$10.95
WOODEN

Salad Bowl Set
REG. $5.50

KNEE ROOM METAL

Ironing Board
KEG. $i;i.95

$9.95
ELEtTRIC

POPCORN 
POPPER
REG. $6.95

$4.95
COSÍO

Kitchen Stool
REG. $4.65

COSCO

Step Stool
REt;. $9.95

$7.95
26” BOY’S

BICYCLE
REG. $49.95

$39.95

24” GIRLS

BICYCLE
REG. $39.95

..$32.95

SPRING HORSE I FO O Tm L
REG. $13.45

$10.95
PISTOLS and 

HOLSTERS
$2.98 to $7.95
FOOTBALLS 

$2.98 up
CHRISTMAS TREE

LIGHTS

HELMETS
Reg. $3.00 Reg. $2.25

$2.00 $liO
DOLLS -  DOLLS 

DOLLS 
$2.00 & up
Basketballs 
$3.00 & up

W E HAVE PLENTY  
OF

ICICLES
$2.75 & up I 10c, 25c & 59c

PER .STRING PACKAGES

___----- I

POST

GENER AL ELECTRIC  
POPUP DOUBLE

TOASTERS i
REG. $21.95

$17.95
t 1

SUNBEAM

MKMASTERS
REG. $49.95

G EN ER AL ELECTRIC

Coffee Makers
REG. $29.95

$21J15
RUBBER M AID

Dish Drainer
REG. $1.50

75c
COSCO

Serving Table
REG. $11.95

$8.95
C 06ÍO

Senmg Table
REG. $7.95

LARGE SIZE

TRICVaES
REG. $9.95

$6.95
BOYS

Shoulder Pads
REG. $2.95

$2.00

GAMES 
50c to $3.00

DOLL BUGGY
REG. $4.95

EXTRA

Light Bulbs
FOR A LL  LIGHT  

STRINGS

HELP THE GARDEN CLUB BUILD A FENCE AT THE
CEMETERY

W est Com pany
' Since 1889

t
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DENTA MARIE GIBSON 
♦ BRIDE OF CLYDE LINDLEY

Denta Marie Gibson became 
the bride oi Clyde Lindsey in a 
double ring ceremony Sunday 
evening in the First Baptist 
Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dent Gibson and 
the bridegroom it the ‘son of 
Mrs. Earl E. Howell of Ingram. 
Texas.

Rev. Sam Tullock, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, read the 
wedding vows before an altar 
banked with palms and arrange
ments' of bronze mums with a 
background of greenery and gold 
banded candelabra.

Mrs. Norman Winters present
ed the pre-nuptial organ selec
tions and played the wedding 
marches, accompanied Mrs. Boyd 
Moore, vocalist, as she sang 
• Whither Thou Goest” , and Don 
Jones, vocalist, as he sang, “ A l
ways,”  “ 1 Walk With God” , and 
"The Lord’s Prayer.”

Kay Lynn Perry, cousin of the 
bride, and Annette Boney were 
candlelighters. They wore match
ing gold cotton satin back dress-

THE MERKEL MAIL, M ERREU TAYLOR COLNTY, TEXAS

es, their corsages were feathered 
bronze mums. Peggy Bond regis
tered the guests.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father, she wore a 
gown of white brocaded saHii top 
de&igneil with a fitted boflice 
tiMde with small collar and min
ute self buttons down the back to 
the point of the tunic, her full 
length skirt was of embroidered 
tulle over satin. Her double tier
ed finger-tip veil of nylon tulle 
was attached to a tiara of seed 
pearls. Her bouquet was brown 
orchids with brown mums atop a 
white Bible. She wore pearl ear
rings, a gift of a friend, as her 
only jewelry. For good luck she 
wore a penny and a two and one- 
half dollar gold piece in her shoe.

Mrs. H. K. Henniger of Anson, 
was matron of honor, her dress 
was rust crystalette made with 
a long torso and full skirt with 
matching bandeaux. The brides
maids were Mrs. Harrel Sloan, 
Mrs. Jimmie Smith, of Sweetwa
ter, and Miss Jerry Hill of Pam- 
pa. Their dresses were made 
identically to the honor attend
ant’s, except they were in winter

OUR APPRECIATION
to the

“ MERKEL GARDEN CLUB
for the beautiful gateway to the reme* 

tery. Let’s all contribute to the completion 

of the fence.

B R A G G ’ S

green crystalette with matching j 
bandeaux. Each girl carried a 
colonial bouquet of bronze mums. 
Brynn Russom, cousin of the 
bride was a flower girl, Larry 
Denson, also cousin of the bride, 
was ring >)«arer, both were from 
Odessa.

Raymond Sleiger of Stratford 
was best man. Groomsmen and 
ushers were Jerry Gibson, Mer
kel, L. B. Gibson, Morton, broth
ers of the Bride, and Jerry Qin- 
ningham, Merkel.

The bride’s mother wore a ca
det blue satin back faille dress 
with black accessories, and a hat 
of white satin with pearl trim, 
her corsage was yellow feather
ed mums, a gift of the bride
groom.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the home of 
the bride’s parents.

Baskets of bronze mums were 
used in decorating the dining
room, the bride’s table was laid 
with a crochet lace cloth over 
green, centered with the bride’s 
bouquet.

Betty Kannel rendered piano 
selections during the reception. 
Jan Lemon ladeled the punch 
and Peggy Bond served the three 
tiered wedding cake.

The bride’s traveling suit was 
of chartreuse velveteen with 
brown accessories, the brown or
chid of her bridal bouquet was 
her corsage.

After a short wedding trip, the 
ford, where the bridegroom is 
couple will be at home at Strat- 
employed by Phillips Petroleum 
Co.

ANNU AL STOCKHOLDERS’ 
MEETING
.Notice is Hereby Given:

That the annual meeting of the 
stockholders of Farmers & .Mer- 

i chants National Bank of .Merkel, 
I Texas, will be held at the office 
! of said Bank on Tuesday the 10th 
day o f January 1056, at 7:00 
o’clock P.M., for the election of 

i Directors and the transaction of 
' .«uch business as may properly 
come before the meeting.

Booth Warren, President.

IODI. PRIZES!
WIN ONE OF TWO
1956 CADILLAC SIOANS

A LI-EX P EN S E TOUR for TW O
—

T o  E U R O P E  o r  H A W A I I
on a regularly scheduled major airline flight

— Including Natural Ranch AAlnk 
Stelut, RCA 21 Inch Color TV Sale, 
Oonorol Bodrlc 21 Inch Hack g 
Whilo TV Soli, RCA Hl-N Rhono- 
groehi, Roodinailtr Mcycln*. Rtvora 
Cepe*r Worn Coaklng tele, Oanorol

BIG
PRIZESI
Etoclrtc Clock Radlot, Unlvortol Auto
matic Frying Fani, Ronton loona 
Toblo lightori, Ronton Axim Fockcl 
lightort, Jowolilo Oratior Solt, Town 
Trovoi Kilt (Mon't Ooluio or ladiotl, 
and mony, many moro.

ADDITIONAL BONUS PRIZESI 
$500 Gas and Oil Credit Card for Cadillac Winner 
$500 In Travelers Checks for Tour Winner 
OMIY If yoer entry Monk 1« cetmter-oienod by your druggl't.

E N T E R  O U R  G I A N T

CHRISTMAS
J I N G L E  C O N T E S T !

Nothing to buy Easy to ontor 
Just com# In for ERIE Entry Blank

Harry ̂ Contisi rhsas Dac 31, 1955

COTY Forfumoi 
and Tollolriot 
AMITY Loathor Goods 
and Rilltoldt 
TAWN Toilolriot 
end Travel Kit*
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Suro-flro Flothbulbc
CUTEX Nail Folith Gift Salt
WILLIAMS Shaving Roguitiloo
REMINGTON DoU ko "SO"
Eloctrtc Shovort
WRISLIY Soopi and
■olh Accotioriot
JiWELITE Rrvth, Comb
and Orottor Solt
HANKSCRAFT Nurtory Gifls
MILLUS FORGE Monkuro
Intlrwmonlt and Solt
ARGUS Comorat and Prajocton
RONSON Mlcro-lliin
ElocMc Sbavort
NASH imtalclt and
Itolhor Ooodt
•OURJOIS ivoning In Fort«
Toll t Wot
COUNSaOR Rathroom Scoloo
J AFORTH Mon’t ToiloWoo 

LVANIA Uuo Dot Ftothbolbo 
nVLON ladi Rogoltitoo 
SChICK Now ‘•2S"
■ocitk Shovort 
NAZR IISNOr CMtnodci 
end ToRoMoo
PAFEt-MATI pent and Dotk Ml 
OIXTIR truth and Comb Sols 
nrsOORNT OonlrlRcao

\

SUPPORT THE GARDEN CLUB CEMETERY IM
PROVEMENT PROGRAM. M AIL ' YOUR CHECK  

. NOW  BEFORE YOU FORGET

MERKEL DRUG GO.

^ 9

Other out-of-town people who 
attended the O. B. Boden Jr. fun
eral in Merkel last week includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Morris, 
and daughters, Norma Jean, Bev
erly and Bettye, of Wichita Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Eason, 
daughter and granddaughter, 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. 
Ward and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Tate, Tuscola, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Ward, of Abilene, and sev
eral of the firemen who worked 
with Mr. Boden at the Bell A ir
craft in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Green and 
son, Jackie, of Rotan visited with 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Finch, over the week end.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chambless 

visited his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Chambless over the week
end, Mrs. Chambless is in the 
hospital.

FOR SALE — 'Three four room 
cottages, located at Humble 
pipeline company, northeast of 
town of Hawley, Texas, all cot
tages to be moved o ff company 
property, sealed bids will be 
received only through U. S. 
Mail, addressed to Humble 
Pipeline Company, Attention 
Mr. W. C. Hogue, Box 712, Cis
co, Texas, on or before 10 a.m. 
December 27, 1955. Rights re
served to reject any or all bids. 
Inspection of prope.iy can be 
made by applying to Mr. C. 
Ohr at Humble Pipe Line Com
pany, Hawley pump station, 
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. De
cember 12 to 16, inclusive. Bid 
sheets and instructions for bid
ding may be securied at loca
tion. 39-ltc.

CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL 

Tuesday, Dec. 13 
Only

A N N ’S
Regular 7i0  

PERMANENTS
5.00
NEW

WHISPER WAVE
4.00

A N N ’S
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 261

BAD W E A TIM

Can’t Oet Rlil 
of Yovr CoMT

Than Uy 6*6. tha wido-octivity Md- 
ieina, for gr*att§t affactiuaaaoa 
. g.i«ot cU oyaptoiBS of aU kind, of 
colda. 6G6 combiiMO 4 potent, widoly 
proocribod drugo and givoa poMiivo 
dnniattc rooulte in ■ motter of hour*. 
Ite comWnod thompy covate tho 
complete rong» of aU cold oymptoM

S o  atktr eoU rtmody 
cofi tnalch 6dê liquid 
o r 666 Cold TaUtta.

f \ fS Y S il IÍ -dl • ‘ 'l l  •) W A « ' D »  ♦ 1 id' I

666
COSDEN

PRODUCTS
Wholesale and Retail

GASOUNE-OIL
GREASE

A. T. LEM ENS

THE MERKEL MAIL
916 N. Second St. 
MERKEL, TEXAS 
W. W. (B ill) FRYE,
Editor and Publisher 

FRANCES MAY FRYE 
Business Manager 
ROBERT FRYE 

Advertising Manager 
Published Every Friday Momiua 

bterod ot tba pootemoa at Mir t a.
fomOA. M GGvtesaU CIMI MÉL

nuepuoNB No m

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene and electric Welding 
Completely Eqnipped 
Come to Us With Tour 
Machinery Troubles 

Phone 91 MERKEL

~  la u n d r y” ”
Wet Wash
Rough Dry 
Pick Up

And Delivery
We offer you the best service 
and the highest quaCity work. 

We will appreciate your 
business 

PHONE 231

Deluxe Laundry
GEO. A. WEST, Ownerr

SUBOCniPTlON UATB
raytor and Jooet CounUte ........... SXM
Ib AkUrao. por yoor ......................  IM i
BMVbaro   M.4I

Advortlotnn Uotov Ón AogMienCoB
A a y orronootM raflactlaa upan IM  

Oteroctor. ■tondkin or roputettoo ot anj 
pamm. fin a  or Corporation whicB mo) 
•oeur la tba oolumno T H X  IfU U C K l 
M A fr. Win bo glodly earractad u p a  
bolng enllaB lo Uto ottecUon ot tb.

CLASSIFIED BATB8

FIRST ISSUE. Per BtagI . . . .  Ic 
MINIMUM . first iuM* . . . .  Me

OTHER ISSUES, Per Werd .. Be 
MINIMUM. Mcoad lane . . . .  ABe

TRANSIBT RATE, Per Werd §c 
THESE RATES APPLY TO ONLY 
LOCALLY OWNED FIRMS.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — 2 room funished 

apt., with private entrance, 
share bath. Mrs. L. A. Watts, 
406 Yucca, Phone 97J. 3Ŝ 2tc.

FOR RENT — Unfurnished a- 
partment, newly decorated, 4 
rooms and bath. See Ray W il
son, Wilson’s Food Store. 30-tfc-

ALL CLASSIFIEDS A t l '  CA8M 
25c SERVICE CHARGE P<Mt 
BILLING THOSE WITHOUT A  
REGULAR MONTHLY ACCOUNT 

Claaalfieda will be accepted by 
tclepbene, but payment most be 
made befere publicatlea.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
First Isnue, Per lueh 75c
Succeeding Iwues, Per Inch .. SAe

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Mer. 
kel lodge No. 710, A.FAi 
A. M. Thurs., Dec. 8 at

7.30 p.m. All members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting bretbem cor
dially invited.

J. R. Mashbum, W. M.
C. B Rust Secretary.

A.M. Tburs. Dec. 8 at

FOR RE.NT — five room unfur
nished house, with bath, 4 1-2 
miles NW Merkel. See Joe 
Douglas, at Hick’s Auto. Phone 
149 at night. 38-2tfc

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment. Mrs. Pick Allen, 804 
Oak, Phone No. 291-W. 34-tfc

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment, 106 Oak St. 34-3tr

DOWN STAIRS 2-room furnish 
ed apartment, Merkel Hotel, 
Phone 197. 35-tfc

FOR RENT — Rooms and apart 
ments, furnished, inner spring 
mattresses, $1.50 up. rent b> 
day, week or month. Phone 197

S 3 -U C

CARD OF THANiris 
We want to thank our friends 

and neighbors for their cal.s, 
cards and visits during Waldo 
Cox’s stay in the hoipitdl.

WALDO AND N INA

INCOME TAX 
PAYERS

If your books are close for 
the* year 1 have plenty of 
1955 Tax Forms and can 
make your return to be mail
ed after Jan. 1st. Farmers 
are now subject to Social Se
curity or Self employment 
Tax. to be reported with your 
annual Income Tax.

Get Those Shoes Fixxed Uu early and avoid the
Rush

Now. Expert Workmanship. |

Buck’s Shoe Repair i R. 0. Anderson

FOR RE.NT — Unfurnished apart 
m.ent, 4 rooms and bath, See 
Ray Wilson, Wilson’s Food 
Store. 30-tfc

FOR RENT — Two nicely fur
nished rooms. Back and front 
entrance. Private bath. 1311 
Ash. A. J. Canon. 39-3tp.

FURNISHED Garage Apartment 
for Rent at 712 Oak. See Bob 
Hicks. 38-tfc.

FOR RENT or l e a s e  —  l « i  
acres farm located 1 12 mile« 
norrtb o f Trent, approximately 
125 acres in cultivation. Least 
$500 year or rent one one-third 
and one-fourth basis Contact 
Paul H. Douglas, P O. Box 
1636, Ruidoso, New .Mexico.

35-3tc

COMING

FOR RENT —  Unfurnished a 
partment. 3 rooms and bath. 202 
Locust St. A. T. Sheppard.

32-tfc

M ISC E LLA N E O U S
I Use the want ads.
W.ANTED — Soneone to do jan

itor work and odd jobs around 
office. Perhaps someone inter
ested in learning a trade. In
quire at .Merkel .Mail. 39 tfc.

CUSHMAN MOTOR SCOOTER, 
good condition, good tires, re
asonable. Bud Toombs, 312 Yu
cca. 38-3tc.

• • a

EASTERN STAR called meet
ing Monday, Dec. 5, official visit 
of district Deputy, covered dish 
luncheon, served at 6 p.m., hus
bands invited.

NEVA CHANCEY, W. M.
FERN WINDHAM. Secy.

38-ltc.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE —  Six pigs, 7 weeks 

old. $10 each. C. E. Horton. 4 
blocks north REA building.

34-3tc.

FOR SALE—Upright piano. Call 
359J 36-tic.

FOR SALE — My home at 206 
Oak Street. Three bedroom, 
100x140 feet lot. Double garage, 
20 ft. concrete drive, storage 
room, priced to sell. Call 21 — 
Horace O. Boney. 22-tfc.

W’E HAVE SEVERAL repossess
ed TVs to choose from. Some 
are real bargains. See them soon 
at Badger Chevrolet Co. tflc.

FOR SALE —W’e have several new 
electric ranges to sell below 
cost. Make us an offer. Badger 
Chevrolet C^. tf47c.

FOR SALE —  300 Good C:edar 
fence posts, 6*4 feet by 3*e inchea 
and 6̂ 4 feet by 2t4 inches. Bad- 

A je r  Chevrolet.
10-tfc.

BARGAINS —in  used TV$ $75 and 
up. Badger C ^vro let Ca. tiBc.

Q U E E N  T H E A T R E
PHONE 248

SUNDAY —  MONDTY —  T l’ESDAY —  DEU. 11-12-13

teCtCkUUJHIV-OMUSOllW-lUMntEVtun-MWJE SOwni-A UNIVERSM. MTHBUTIOIIM. flCTUK

VVÊDNESDAY —  THURSDAY — F R ID A Y — D E (. 1 l-lFTfl

è- Sumcfíjó!

Jk^  (}4£kel4if

iim iC
_ _ The IfeRder 'ftaps-z-
W » l « l i l l l g M i p m il(l|H
— j in CCH.OW MMl C tW B B (IA 8 C O f»«l

IF YOU CAN WRITE, use type
writer. and do office work we 
may have a part time job for 
you. Inquire Merkel Mail.

_____________________________ 39-tfc.
WANTED — Baby sitting, uay i>r 

night, will come to home. Ph. 
350. 402 Cherry. 35-3tc

RUBBER STAMPS — All kinds, 
let us order youv next rubber 
stamps. Merkel Mail. 35 t̂ic.

TO TRADE —  Registered bull or 
heifer calf for late cut bundle 
feed. Tom Largent. 39-tfc

FOR M E “
2 bedroom home, very nice. 
Oak St. 75-foot front. S6.5GG. 
This place is well worth the 
money.
Very nice country home, 10 
miles north of Merkel. 2 car 
rock garage, own eieetric wa
ter system, rock chicken 
house, other nice improve
ments 10 acres ground. 
Priced to sell.

Dowdy & Toombs
FOR S.ALE — Baby bed with in- 

nerspring mattress. Like new. 
T R E N T  CORRESPONDENT, Mrs. Laverne Moore, route 3. 

needed to write news of Trent 
for the .Merkil Mail.

œMiNG apoN „

_ _ , î0ä-iöiaoM6aBBr
! ? y ? ^ v f > a ir iY i1 i r f  W t i i M

Lii'g A l HolR tiM CHfO« A M  Uw Otmmamt Fuyn

TY S E RY I C E
We Serve .\I1 Makes. Next Time

P H O N E  193
DUDLEY ELECTRIC

SEE ME at my home 802 Rose, 
between 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p m. 
for your Christmas Cards. Win
nie Cypert. 328tp

W A ’TER W ELL drilling and sur 
face pipe set. Higgins & Malone. 
Box 267, Merkel. Phone 26.

S E L E C rT H E ln T L E  woma'nlm 
ideal Christmas gift now, let 
me demonstrate in your home 
the new .Airway Sanitizer Vacu
um cleaner, the world’s best, 
easy terms, deals, Mrs W. W’ 
Groff, 3233 Russell, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 4895. 37-4tc.

FOR s a l e
FARM FOR SALE — Between 

Merkel and Blair, 160 acres 
more or less, 140 acres cultiva
tion. 20 acres pasture, 1-2 min
eral rights, well, windmill. J. 
Hamp Campbell, Merkel, 39-3tp

TOR BALE —  Groene Apart
ments. furnished, North Third.

9B^c

FOR S.ALF — For lookers, sever
al extra choice fat grain fed 
calies. still nursing, six to 
seven hundred pounds. While, 
half or fourth, Johnny Cox

39-ltp.
HOUSF FOR SALE — 2 liedroom 

dwelling, double garage, own 
water sxsfem. on paved street, 
can be financed, attractive buy.

FOR SALE — H-Farmall Trac
tor with good equipment, pric
ed right; F 20 tractor with go')d 
equipment, real bargain; One 
6foot one way goes witli F-20. 
Pnc< Melton, route 4. near 
Blair. 39-41 p.

FOR SALE —  M-farmall, good 
ahap«, new Urea, 4  1 bar
auB •  2 row plaster. a
H #  row cultivator. WHIUtJic- 
Coir. J7-Stp

FOR SALE— Prtgidalrc 30, Ktoe- 
trie range like jaew, 403 •Oiak.

ROOFI NG
L Y D Id  - HOOKS 

ROOFING CO.
WmOam Ca-, WRaka yam 
m làaA  It wataai yam

I
\ 1
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ed in The Merkel Mail 
t. 18. 2S, Dec. 2 and 9, 1955)

IE STATE OF TEXAS j  Sheriff or any Constable 
the Stale of Teaas —

riNG:
Ynti are hereby commanded to 

mrntmt to be published once each 
••nk for four consecutive weeks, 
t l v  first publication to be at 

twenty-eight days before the 
irn day thereof, in a newspa 

pmr printed in Taylor County, 
Thaas. the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow 
teg IS a true copy.
CTTATION BY Pl’Bl.lC \TION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO W D Shaddix, deceased, 

Mtnte. and Ella Davis, deceased, 
•ntnte, and known and unknown 
heirs of W. D. Shaddix end Ella 
Itaeis deceaseil. Defendants, 
Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Special Comnussion-

of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di 
rects.

Is.sued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court

a Partnership, Plaintiff, vs. .\l 
fred A. Smith and L. C. Lingle 
d/b/a Smith and Lingle Con 
struction Company, Defendant 

.A brief statement of tne na 
ture of this suit is as follows, to 

1 wit:I This is a suit on an account I dolv verified against the de-

á\"'A b X v ; ' " T « : ; ,  V h .rT h ; '- : « ;  i
day of November .\ D. 1955.
(SEAL)

Attest:

for materials and parts and for 
work, labor and serviies fornlsh- 

, ed by plaintiffs for the defend
Attest their speiial instanie and
Mrs. C hester  ̂ during the months of
SptH'ial Commissio;.ers Court, | SeptemlK-r, 1934,
p y lo i  Texas. y^.^fied account being al-
Ry Inez Uilliam.s, Deputy. i tached to plaintiffs pt'tition and

Nov 25. Dec. 2. 9, 16, 1955) 

To li?  s‘hJr'fyor*'íny* r̂ínMable

trict Clerk o f said 42nd District 
Court, Taylor County, Texas for 
the sum of Thirty nine thousand, 
seven hundred fifty dollars & no/ 
100 Dollars ($39.750.00) and costs 
of suit, under a Judgment, in fa
vor of K. C. Lillard in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 20,657-A 
and styled R. C. Lillard vs R. S. 
Griswold et al. placed in my 
hands for service, I J. D. Wood
ard, C'oiistable of Taylor Coun- 
IV, Texas, did. on the 28 day of 
Noveinlx'r 1955. levy on detain 
Real Fstrte, situateti in Taylor 
County. Texas, described as fol 
lows, to-wit:

Lots 1, 2, the north 75 feet of 
Lot 3. Lot 6, Lot 7 and Lot 8 in 
Block No. 7, Replat of the Coun
try CTub .Addition to the City of

the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceeding said day 
of sale, in the Merkel Mail, a 
newspaper published in Taylor 
County.

Witness my hand, this 28 day

of November 1955.
J. D. WOODARD 
Constable Taylor County, 
Texas.

Give a woman an inch and she 
1 becomes a ruler.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-Real Estate—

115  K E N T  S T .

within the Slate of Texas — 
(iREETIVC:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause tc iiO published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks.

reasonable attorney's fees in the .
).00 and for costs Abilene, Taylor County. Texas

of suit; as is more fully shown | and levied upon as the property 
bv Plaintiff s Petition on file in of R. S. Griswold. Etta Mae (i.'is

wold, rom C. Lillard and that on
If this citation is not served 

within ninety days after the date 
be it i-'isiiance. it shall be re

turned unserved.
The officer executing this writ

T-ivlnr shall promptly serve the same i the hours of 10 a m and 4 p.m.
according to requirements of law ,: hy virtue of said levy and said 
and the mandates hereof. and Order of Sale and Constables 
make due return as the law di- ; Notice of Sale, I will sell said

' above described Re.il Estate at 
Issued and given under my public vendure, for each, to the 

hand and the .seal of said court highest bidder, as the property 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the 17th of said R. S. Griswold, Etta Mae

c n ’ Court of Taylor County at the j i^o fust publication to 
Caurlhoiise thereof, in .Abilene,: least twenty-eight days bt'fore 
Ttexas by personal appearance, the return day thereof, in a 
at or before 10 o'clock .AM Jan-1 newspaptr printed in 
lury 6, 19.36 after the expiration | County, Texas, the accompanying 
• f  forty two days from the date of | citation, of which the herein bc- 
tli* issuance of this citation, to low following is a true copy 
P U m tiffs  Petition filed in said t ITATIOV BV PI BI.IC ATION 
court, on the 8th day of .August THE ST.ATE OF TEX.AS 
A.D. 1955, in this cause and styl-. TO .Alfred A Smith and L. C. 
ed The State of Texas. Plaintiff. Linule d b/a Smith and Lingle 
a*. W. D. Shaddix, deceased, es | Construction Company, Dcfcnd- 
tate. and Ella Davis, deceased, j ants. Greeting: 
estate, and known and unknown | YOU .ARE HEREBY COM- 
krirs of AA' D. Shaddix and Ella j .At ANUED *o appear before the 
Davus. deceased, Defendant.s. Honorable 42nd District Court of 

A brief statement of the na-| Taylor County at the Courthouse 
tore of this suit is as follows to-1 thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by-
wit: Suit for condemnation of j filing a written answer at or be- j h E ST .ATE OF TEX.AS 
land for right^f-way purposes for | fore 10 o clock .A M of the first County of Taylor •
US Highway 83. being a strip or i Monday next after the expiration NOTICE IS HEREBY’ GIVEN
parrel of land out of Lbt 26. Stef-' of forty two days from the date that by virtue of a certain Order
teas Subdivision of the Merchant of the issuance of this citation, of Sale No 20.657 .A issued out of
Pasture of the James R Ship-; same being the 2nd day of Jan- the Honorable 42nd District

Survey No 86. Taylor Coun- j uary .A D 1956, to Plaintiffs Pe- Court of Taylor County, on the

the first Tuesday in January 
19.36. the same b«“ing the 3rd day 
ot said month at the Court House 
door, of Taylor County, in the 
Citv fo .Abilene, Texas, between

Make it a 
BIGGER, B EH ER
ChiiihOÁ

with a -

dav of Novembei .A. D 1955 
(SE AL)

.Attest: R. H Ross. Clerk, 
42nd District Court,
Taylor County, Texas.
By C. Bower, Deputy.

constabi.e s sale

ty, Texas, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
tkis suit.

If thi.s citation is not served
within ninety days after the date j ed Central Texas .Machinery Co.,

Griswold and Tom C. Lillard.
.And in compliance with law, I

James H. Chaney 

Chiropractor
PHON'E 18

211 Oak S ! .  — Merkel

IViewT

[FRIGIDAIRE
FHtn-matic

Automatic
Dryer

tition filed in said court, on the 28 day of November 195.3, by Dis-

thi?cfSL.‘'ium¿red 20.6^A ÓÍ < ON(;R.\tV i,.VTÍONS TO THE i , .\KDÊ N CLl H’OR THE

GIVE .\ BOOK FOR tHRIST.M.YS THIS YE.\R 
ESPECl.XLLY .YPPROI’Rl.XTE FOR THIS 

SEASON OF THE YEAR:

the docket of said court and styl , NEW CEMETERY FENCE. LEFS SI PPORT THEM.

H  W. LEMENS
1029 NORTH SECOND

“W alking.. Where 

Jesus Walked” ..

BY C. A. FARLEY

An interesting; pictorial of the Holy Land contain
ing; 150 pictures of the most important Biblical 
sites as they appear NOW. Pictures taken hv the 
author on a 25,000 mile tour of the Holy Land 
last summer.

A book of information and inspiration for all 1ot> 
ers of the Bible.

$2.00 Postpaid 
C. A. FARLEY

PHONE  169
and Tractor Conversions 

For Butane Gas, Appliances
The Cemetery Fence 

Project Is a Notable Tribute To The 
Merkel Garden Club

WHERE CLEANING IS A BUSINESS

MACKS CLEANERS

\

V ,

A WEEK
after small 

down payment 
M«e*i oi-se

Here’s the gift to make Christmas 
last for years! Makes any time 
drying time — all automatically. 
Needs no plumbing or expensive 
vents. Lifetime Porcelain finish 
for rust protection. Available in 
choice of colors. Buy her the new 
Frigidaire Filtra-matic Electric 
Dryer now —for (JhristmasI

JUST LOOK AT THESE FEATURESI
•  O zoM  h a p
• Buitt-M FiHrator coatrob 

Hat-redaces heat aad a o b ta rt
• AatoaMtic“aff-oa” »pal Ufbt

•  Variable teaipcratiire coatrol 
for all type fabrics

• batoaiatic Tiater Coatrol
• AatoaMtic interior laav

Utilities
Compare

PHONE 27 
F'REE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

kl2 Oak .St.
M E R K E L , T E X A S

Phone 192J

W E  ARE I’RfH Í) OF THE MORK OF THE ARDEN 
CLUB IN EREt TINi. THE CEMETERY FEM  E.

The car says G O
and the price won't stop you!

Chilly Willy!
LOWFIR than the nurht temperaturel 
Friends advised him to protect his property values 
with strong; and suffi-ien* insurance. He didn’t 
liNten. Hi.s place burned. He'.s out in the cold.
Don’t you be .^orry later. In.-Nure adequately now.

Boney Insurance Agency
PHONE 21 

113 F2dwards Street 
Old State Bank Bldg., Merkel 

Ceneu.’t Y atr /ruunme« Agent m

7 m i De Yonr Doetor er

Congratulations Garden Club 
On The Cemetery Fence

G E T  YOUR HOLIDAY f LEAN IN f. READY  
TODAY

PICK UP A N D  DELIVERY

ADCOCK CLEANERS

That long and lovely creation 8howm in 
action above—glamorous with smartly dis
tinctive car-of-the-future styling and packed 
with all the terrific “ go”  suggested by its 
fleet and flowing lines— is actuaUy a member 
o f Pontiac's lowest-priced aeriee. the value- 
retting 860 line. And liere’a wliat this 
information means to you!

Whatever your new-car plans for ’56— 
tven if  you’re shopping at the bottom of the 
price scaie—Mm big and beautiful mile- 
ahrinker can be yours!

You can now look forward to luzuhating • 
in the gracious comfort and aolid readability 
made pooaibie by a man-aized 122' wheelbase 
—just about as long as they come!
* You can n«w expect to enjoy the finest, 
■nootticet performance that ever set pulaee

racing—blazing Strato-Streak performance 
from the most mcxlern and efficient V-8 
engine that ever powercrj a car.

You can plan on it, definitely, because 
there’s not a thing to stop you—as the figure 
on the price tag plainly shows.

For instance, your favorite body style in 
the 860 reries carries a price within a whisper 
o f the coat o f the smaller, lighter-powered 
lowest-priced cars! And that’s just the start.

W e’re trading right now to aet an all-time 
record for December. When you've heard 
our deal 3rou may very well dwcover that 
there's virtually no difference in price at alH 

Come in and confirm that the 860 is the 
eaaieat car to want and to buy that ever came 
your way. The proof ia emy—just take the 
wheel an^ go aa you’ve never gone bttforel

irs A  f A a - Y O U  CAN H AVE A LL OF 
P O N T IA C ’S B IG .C A R  G L A M O U R  A N D  
6 0  FOR LESS TH A N  THE P R i a  O F 44 
MODELS O F THE "LOW -PRICED THREE.”

Palmer Motor

5̂6 STRATO -STREAK

R n O a

t |l

I *

♦  |i

• J

( .

I
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RUBY JOANNE SLOAN 
BECOMES BRIDE OF 
HAROLD R. BAILS

Ruby Joanne Sloan was mar
ried to Harold Robert Bails of 
Fort Hood, Frioay evening in 
the Church of Christ at Merkel. 
Edd Brown of Abilene Christian 
College performed the double 
ring ceremony.

Parents of the coupie are Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Sloan of Noodle 
and Mrs. Harold B. Bails of Char
leston, 111

Candlelight services were read 
before an arch of bronze chrysan
themums flanked by bronze burn
ing tapers. Bouquets of bronze 
chrysanthemums and palms falnk- 
ed the arrangement.

Harold Sloan, brother of the j 
bride, was best man and Mrs. ' 
Sloan, was matron of honor. Mrs. * 
Tim Mason of Lubbock and Mrs 
Jeff Dunlap Jr. of Abilene were 
bridesmaids

Cousin of the bride, Gay Lynn 
Satterwhite of Abilene, was flow
er girl. Lighting candles were Bil
ly Sloan, brother of the bride,

•  It

T U R K E Y
SHOOT

AT MERKEL
AT 1 P. M. SUNDAYS 
DEC. 4-11 a n d  18
1 MILE WEST OF BLAIR

CENTER FIRE 
and RIM FIRE RIFLES

Benefit Needy Children’s Christmas Fund
Sponsored by

MERKEL V. F. W. POST No. 5683

Congratulations to Garden Club on Lour New Cemetery Fence

•» * •

MACS CITY DRUG
IN MERKE

CHRISTMAS CARDS
>/2 PRICES ON XMAS DECORATIONS

. G. E. ELECTRIC CLOCKS | SEEODR 
5.95 - 6.95 - 7.95 R«VAL LUSTOE

GLASSWARE

The groom attended East Illi
nois State College, Charleston, 
III.

Out of town guests were from 
Swettwater, Fort Worth, Lubbock, 
Abilene, Odessa, Charleston, 111. 
Mrs. Bob Hale of Abilene regis
tered guests.

Foods Plentiful 
During December

Housewives should find the 
Decembe.' plentjful foods list to 
their liking both from the stand
point of supplies and price. Holi
day meals promise to be cheaper 
this season than in several years, 
judging from the list the U. S. 
Department of .Agriculture has 
has declared plentiful.

Topping the list is a great 
combination . . . sweet potatoes 
and pork. Supplies of both are 
heavy and prices favor consum

er.
Despite the feet that tlrii 

winter season, more fru ili i 
available now than in 
months. These include 
winter peas, cranbertiec, 
grapefruit.

Also more dates a r e ____
up at local markets than is 
ual at this season. Pinto bt 
and Irish potatoes are also oa 
December list.

Turkeys, broilers and 
beef and canned tuna are 
as plentiful as pork in

Other foods rating a qwt 
the USOA's list include 
products, lard, vegetable fate 
oils.

If cakes crack on top the 
Rkay be too hot. Check to be 
heat control is set for 
temperature. I f  setting is 
Recipe may call for too 
rect, have heat control 
flour or not enough li<|aid. 
ways use tested recipes.

How tt pbn for yoR tdephoH 
when yoo piai yoor horn

-1' $ ^  
MRS. HAROLD ROBERT BAILS  
. . .  the former Ruby Joanne Sloan

and Johnny Bails, brother of the 
bridegroom. Ushers were Hervey 
Latham of Noodle and Larry 
Sloan of Hawley. Stevie Satter
white, cousin of the bride, was 
ring bearer.

Elaine Fare of Abilene sang 
“ Because” and “ Whither Thou 
Goest.”  A  quartet sang other wed
ding selections.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a dress of nylon 
lace over taffeta made with a 
scaloped neckline, bordered with 
lace flowers and pearl centers. 
Tulle filled in the yoke, attached 
to a collar trimmed the neck
line. Her veil of tulle was gather
ed to an ornament o f pearl trim
med flowers, and lace flowers edg
ed the veil. She carried a white 
Bible topped by orchids and 
white pom mums, interwoven 
with lace leaves that matched the 
dress.

The matron of honor wore a tan

dress made with fitted bodice, 
three quarter sleeves and full 
pleated skirt. The bridesmaids 
wore avocado green dresses. At
tendants ca rr i^  crescent bou
quets of bronze pom mums and 
pearlized grapes.

Gay Lynn Satterwhite wore a 
bronze velveteen dress fashioned 
like the bridal gown.

The bride's mother wore a rust 
colored suit and black accessories 
with a bronze mum corsage. Mrs. 
Bails, mother of the bridegroom, 
wore a grey suit with black acces
sories and a bronze mum cor
sage.

The couple will live in Killeen 
in the Shandy Lane Trailer Park, 
after Dec. 2.

For a wedding trip, the bride 
wore a brown flannel suit with 
sandalwood shoes and bag.

The bride attended Abilene 
Christian College and was gradu
ated from Noodle High School.

WhM building or re-modeling elweys
plan to “telephone condi tion'' your home.
Foe instance, telephone cooduita...thef 
ere inexpensive to install daring com 
m ectloe-wfll conceal talepbont wire* 
within walla that carry tbam to ban#  

i  entra dmleca. Yoer arddtect and build. 
7 log contractor will help you in your tale, 
f  pboac cooditioning.

MERKEL TEEPHONE CO. 11j

I >

CAMERA SPECIAL
K O D A K  & A N S C O

2.95 to 14.95 

—  G A M E S  —
ELECTRIC RAZORS 

16.95 to 24.95
COFFEE MAKERS & TOASTERS

GUNS

MACS CITY DRUG

Ĵ ŝ you actually get

The Thunderbird Y 8  engine
in the ’56 Ford

Stuffed
TOYS 

98c to 1.98

And this Thundorbird Y-8 is the standard eight in all Ford 
Fairlane and Station Wagon models, at no extro cost!

TOY
B O A T S

2.95
5.95
10.95

With Mottu's

Now you can have the power you’ve 
always dreamed about. . .  aiid in a family- 
size Fend! When you order an eight- 
cylinder Ford Fa irl^e or Station Wagon 
model you get the big Thunderbird T-8— 
the very same engine that made Ferd’s 
Thunderbird famous.

Thunderbird Y-8 power makes uphill

feel like downhill. . .  distances disappear. 
You can pass in instants when instants 
count. And when you want swift, sure, 
take-off power you get i t . .  . and rune!

You get a 4-barreI carburetor and dual 
exhausts. .As in all Ford engines for '56, 
you get a 12-volt ignition system for fast 
all-weather starts . . . low-frict’on, high-

compression design for more miles froon 
less gas. And, above all, the new Thunder
bird eight is a Y’-8 engine with deep-block 
build for quieter, smoother performanow 
. . .  longer engine life.

In addition to Thunderbird fightmng, I 
Ford offers you the Thunderbird looU j 
You can see it’s a blood brother of die | 
fabulous Thunderbird! What’s more, you 1 
get Ford’s exclusive Lifeguard Desige. ■ 
Come in and Test Drive the fine car at 
half the fine-car price. ■

Try the Thunderbird Y -8  in the fine car at half the fine-car price!*

JOHN McKINZIE MOTORS
■ «H A T TV, FORD THIATRI, 8:30 P. M. THURSDAYS KRBC-TV
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N O O D L E
Visitors in the home of Mr 

and Mrs. Lile Code recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Code and 
two children of Kermit and Mr. 
and Mrs Don Cotie of Brown
field.

a thirty-su day furlough
• • •

Mr and Mrs. Waldo Cox re 
ceived word Friday their daugh
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs 
Herbie Bullock at San .Angelo 
have a new son, they also have 
a daughter. Mrs Cox has gone 
to spend a few days with them

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Jeffery vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Val Bryon, Saturday night.

« • •
.Mr. and Mrs Ben .Adkins of 

Anson visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Sprayberry 
recently

• « •
Mrs Carl Jackson visited her 

brother, Mr. R. P Stanton and 
wife at Jal, New Mexico this 
week.

Ml and .Mrs. Doyde Wood and 
David visited her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Caldwell at 
Anson Sunday

• • •
Max Hodges son of Mr and 

Mrs. Oran Hodges is at home on

Mr and Mrs Paul Maxwell of 
.A.spermont. and two little sons 
visltetl hU patents Mr. and M.s. 
Naith Maxwell Sunday.

Billie Jock Benningfield and 
family also Leroy and family vis
ited with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Jock Benningfield last week 
end

• • •
Mrs. Thomas Jones and three 

daughtei's from South Texas vis
ited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie .Anderson, also her sister 
M."s. Margie Ross last week.

Mr and Mrs Forrest Warren 
and Loyd spent Sunday in Long
view Msiting their daughter and j 
Sister, Mrs G. W Kikhem

Mrs. George Cooper, Mrs. Bill 
Caldwell, and Ruby visited in 
the house of Mr and Mrs G. Y. 
Hudson .Monday evening. Mr 
Hudson was some better. Their 
daughter and granddaughter from 
California are visiting them.

Mike Tarpley is attending 
.v'hool at .Noodle now He will 
stay with his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs D C Callaway for a 
few days

j M O R L O A ^

#5503
F.ASHION ON THE IK»T. This \ta vou’ll .-.ee dots 
before your eyes everywhere —  they’re the fashion 
in prints this .season. Here, you sec them in a .lure 
silk bk>u.se by .Morlose, trin'.med with a striped 
slim-jim bow, collar and cuffs.

This C'hriHtma.s rememlier your deceased loved ones 
with a memorial contribution to the Garden Club 

Fence Fund.

J O Y C E ’ S
WATER HEATERS

for Chri.stma.s srifls the entire family can enjoy the 
entire year. Give them a new water heater.

f*LACE YOl R ORDER WITH I S NOW  

W ILL  DELIVER .\ND INSTALL ANY TI.ME

M ER R in PLUMBING
SOI KENT

CONGRATULATIONS
MERKEL GARDEN a i R

FOR THE TR EM ENIK )IS  JOH YOl HAVE  

DONE IN PROVIDING THE H E A IT IF IL  

CEMETERY FENCE.

f
THE MERKEL MAIL. MERKEL. TAYLOR COUNTY, TEXAS Friday, December 9, 1966

TAYLOR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE;
INC.

.r-»
GENERAL OFFICE —  M ERKEU TEXAS  

-------- PHONE 200 209

CHOICE
MEATS

CORN K1N(;

BACON — - . . . . . lb- 35t
CHOICE BEEF

CLUB STEAK — -Ib 49c

Let’s all help the Garden 
Club to ^autify  the 

Rose Hill Cemetery by 
sending a contribution to

GARDEN CLUB

Store Hours: 
W'eekdays 

7:00 to 6:30 
Saturdays 

1:00 to 9:30

SPECIALS  
THURSDAY to 

SATURDAY  
OECE.MHER 
8 • 9 • 10th

SANTA W ILL  BE 
IN  MERKEL  
SATURDAY  

from
2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

I*. O. BOX 33.5

Merkel, TexasCHOICE BEEF

LOLN STEAK - . . . . . . . . . . — Ib. 69c The big: bronze plack will soon be here
and a Austin stone fence will look fine.

CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK ROAST- - - - - - - - - - - Ib. 39c
43c
29c

DENISON (¡RADE A

F R Y E R S - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ib.
G(XX IPS SKINLESS

MTINERS - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ib.
FRESH

PORK ROAST- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ib. 35c
ARMOURS CELLO

SA U SA G E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib.

RECIPE OF THE WEEK

Cottag* Dinnar
No. 30J CM OM
H  cup fioeir

CUI ooioa
2 Tftbletpooat 
 ̂ hoc thortroMC

3 Tab letpooAs flour

, Evâ nenJ MUk
No.

poeatoea, dcaioad 
12-os. cao 

ioorli loaot

29c
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

XMAS TURKEYS -  HAMS and 
CHICKEN HENS

GresK • shallow boking dish holdiac 
»bout 6 cup». Drftio bcuu, uive IkiUul.

onson slowly about 5 minutes m 
»hotteojn* in a laucepaa. Blend sn flout 

in S cup liquid 
“ «I «»r 2 minutes. Stir iu 

milk. Mix in drained beans and potatoes. 
Put into greased dish. Cut lunch meat 

^-****** on lop.
on bottom rack of moderately bat oecn 
075) about 15 minucat. ex until 
buMy Scree hot ftma ibt b^ina 
dlib. Makes 4 aereinaa.

F R E E
2 BICYCLES
to be given away December 22nd 
90 come in and register. There in 
nothing to buy and you do not 
have to be present to win.

THE FA.MOUS

S P R I N G  HORSE
IDEAL FOR 2 TO 7 KIDS 

Rer. $12.95

While they 
Last
ONLY -  -  -

Limited Supply

FLUFFO Golden 
3 Lb. Can 6 9 «

COFFEE Admiration 
1 Pound 8 3 ^

Wilson
OLEO
lb. 19c

SUNSHINE CANDY

XMAS M IX -21b. bag
- - - - lb.1 SUNSHINE

I CRACKERS
VAN CAMPS

T U N A - - - - - - - 2 cans

FLOUR
PEACHES

Gold Medal, 10 l l is .7 Q C  
25 lbs.- 1 . 7 9  * 0 ^
Serra Mission 
2V2 Can 25<

Liptons
T E A

Lb.
63c

GEORGIA —  7-oz. Can

PIMIENTOS- - - - - 2 for

’/2
TALL CANS

PET MILK- - - - - 2 for
.MISSION —  303

PEAS - -
l*ENNANT

CHERRIES 8 01.
Maraschino 25c

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE \o. 2 
Crushed 2 for 4 9 c

MY-T-FINE
P U D D IN G

KOUNTY KIST —  303

CORN — -

59c
23c
39c
33c
23c
29c
25c

—  ReK. or Instant —

KIMBELLS

YAM S- - - - -
SPUDS - - - 
Orange JUICE

n. 3 Flat 
Heavy Syrup

Kimbell's 303 
Small, New .

Del .Monte
46-01. . . .

2 for 4 3 c  
2 for 2 3 c  

can 2 9 c

4 boxes for -  29c

2 for 

2 for
Green BEANS— 2 for: 2 5 c
KIMBELLS

Blackeye P E A S --2 fo r 2 9 c

KIMBELLS —  No. 2 Can

STURi.EON BAY

2 for 3 9 cCHERRIES
BAM A

RED PLUM 8:: 29«
TIDE- - - - - E.-r™ M.09
C H E E R -- -s ” 63«
J O Y -. . . . . K 2 for 53«

RISCUITS
P U F F I N

zip open -  2 for 19c

ARMOUR’S
T R E E T
can-37c

V EG ETA B LES
GOLDEN

BANANAS—  lb- 12«
ROME BEAUTY

REP APPLES-Ib. 9c

CHARMIN

EL FOOD 
APPLE BUHER
28 oz. Jar-23c

FTIESH

CUCUMBERS- - - - - Ib.
FRESH

S Q U A S H . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
m E S H

C E LE R Y . . . . . . . . . . Ib.
FRESH

MUSTARD GREENS, bun. 
TANGERINES
TEXAS —  5-lb. Bajr

ORANGES-- - - - 29«
lb.

Jissae -  29<
CUAR3IÍN

NAPKINS - . . . . . . . . 2boxés 2 5 «

213 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 W E GIVE PREMIUMS

ÌHUtfket
Free Mfeiivery Free Parking

— — —' HOIIR-
0R CBOeg

ON $3.00 OR MORE 
MON., WED. and FRI. at 4:00 ONE_HOUIU~yEXT TO QUEEN 

*  STREET
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